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eased Oil Activity Seen 
Iheast O f Rankin Area
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c: pw5 wprf on th: vfrpe ol moving 
here tut tiui was the !;rs: concrete 
evidence oi any large r.’oniber o( 
lamilie.« n tding housing Principal 
nerd >i Sie group a a« iw-bedroom 
homes

Earlier ihis »«<>. a number of 
trailer houses n'.o^ed into Rankin 
with employees working lor such 
iirnis as GSI. Conteniinal Oil Co.. 
and Van Dr.lling Co. Also a num- 
bet oi The new Western Acidizing 
personnel armed and moved into 
ihtir new home'

yKW lE s i iN o

On W.dnesdiiv oi :h.s week the 
'.0 l-i.“J Uni', ers.tv. tir.lled by T. 
M Evans oi DalLiS .'•c»me seven 
m.>.s . . a‘. 'I Rank.n. was

taking petential on a duel strike 
in the Devonian and Wolicamp.

Devonian produmon «-as assured 
at 10 332*272 » ’hen the project 
ilowed at the rate of 72 barrels per 
day at 43 gravity oil. Wolicamp

Citv To G i:e  
Traffic Lessons

Beginning shortly, the City oi r O N ^ T A R I  F  P f t ^ T  
Rankin, backed up by the highway 1 v i J i
patrol, will begin giving driving 
lesson.«. The prinripal, and only 
subject, will be hew to stop at stop 
lights. Cost of these les.sons will 
depend entirely on the driver and 
liow long he or she has to go to 
rchcol be-fore they graduate.

Courses will begin when the driv
er fails to stop at one of the newly 
installed traffic lights and will end

production flowed at the rate of justice of the peace sets
148 barrels per day. A show was 
also recovered in the Ellenburger.

An employee of the company in
dicated last week that they would 
probably" drill several more wells 

.n that area.
It has long been the content.on 

of a viood number of Rankin peo
ple t̂ i.̂ t new oil developm.ent In the 
-rea just southeast of town would 
be of great oenefit to the coir.mun- 
;tv.

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE IS SOUGHT

Spon.«ors of the youth council's 
summer rerreation program have 
c.alled a meeting of all school girls 
from the 6th grade through high 
school icr June 29th to form a 
g:ru>' basketball league.

Time of the meeting has been set 
for 7:00 p.m. at the junior high 
gym. All ladies who would be in
terested in assisting in the program 
are also requested to be on hand 
at that time.

A LLIE BALCO 
SUSTAINS INJURIES

Allif Balco. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Balco oi Iraan and grand
son ol Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hearon 
of Rankin, sustained injuries of 
the ears and body when he was 
run ovei by a car Monday. He was 
standing in the front of the car 
when Mrs. J. A. Ballew, sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Hearon, got in the car 
and s.arted up. not knowing the 
ctiild was standing in front of her. 
His condition was reported as good 
Tuesday.

the fine. In these lessons, the more 
you take, the higher the cost be
comes.

• \Vc want to give people a chance 
to get use to the new stop lights 
and to know they are there, then ; 
we arc going to have to start a | 
strict enfoicement campaign.’ stat
ed a c.ty ofl.cial this week He fur- 
¡.her pointed out that the liahts arc 
proba,.:;, more dangerous whin 

I 2r;vei-s fail to observe them than 
if they were not there since a party 
having a green light in his favor 
would likely drive on into the in- 
t.rsec’ ion without looking for on
coming traffic on the cross street.

"We want to warn drivers that 
we did not put the lights up just 
to try to find an excuse to stop 
them for tialfic violations. They 
were put up as a safety measure

safety officials and must be ob
served," was the words from city 
hall.

Imrrfdiately after the lights were 
put up, numerous drivers were not
ed failing to observe them, eviden- 
tally because they were unaccus
tomed to them. It is for this reason 
that enforcement has been delayed 
until now.

David and Nancy Mims of Mid
land and Tommy Lee Bell of Odes
sa. gr.andchildren of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bill, were visitors in the Bell 
home over the week-end for the 
rodeo .Also visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lee Bell, Jr.

J. T "Jimmy ’ James authorized 
the Rar.k.n News *o .'nnrunce this 
week ih.st he is a taiid.date fer 
the ofl.ee of Constabl.-, Precinct 2. 
Upton County, subject to action in 
the Democratic Pr.mary.

James, who operates Hor.tr Ap
pliance Co., is a long-time resident 
of Rankin and is wrll known throu- 
ihoul the preeiuct served by the 
office which he is seeking. He is a 
member of the Rankin Lions Club 
and has for some time taken an 
active part in the Youth Program 
of the city, particularly the Little 
League, as well as in 4-H Club 
work.

In making his announcement. 
James stated that "he did not have 
anything to promise anyone and 
wculd make no pre-election com
mittments but that he did sincere
ly solicits the vote and support cf 
the people of Piecinct two.

Mr. end Mrs. V. E. Holt and sons 
and Miss Rovena Langford visited 
in Hanilin over the week-end with 

Ml. Holt’s mother, Mrs. Joe Holt.

Mr. and Mi*s. Max Schneeman, 
Sr., and Susie of Ozona, visited the 
Boyd Cox’s and attended the rodeo 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sc’ineeman, Jr. 
and family of Big Lake attended 
the rodeo over the week-end.

Mrs. Carter Murphy, Mrs. Claud 
Hill and Mrs. Charles Hale were 
visitoi-s in San Angelo last week.

Kid Rodeo Most Successful

I IT IS DONE— Pictured here is the equip- 
•n the root plowing process being tried in the 

bv rancheijs in the hopes of improving their 
F —See. story on page 4.

A top show all the way.
That, according to most of those 

who attended the Kid Rodeo last 
week-snd. best describes the fast 
moving, thrill packed rodeo pre
sented by the young cowpunchers 
ircm 7 to 16 years old. *

Proving that they could perform 
with the best of the rodeo riders, 
the youngsters exhibited some fine 
steer riding, calf roping times that 
would have been the envy of many 
a grown man, and an enthusiasm 
for ail events that was a crowd 
pleaser. One seven-year-old proved 
to be the best steer rider in the

junior class while an 8-year-old girl 
was a top contender in all events 
open to ttie girls.

By far the largest of the kid 
rodeos in attendance and gross re
ceipts. the show was attended by 
an estimated 1600 persons includ
ing the perfoimers and showed a 
gross receipt of some $1567.67. Com
plete expense figures were not 
compiled as yet and the net profit 
for the 4-H Club could not be de
termined. All profits from the rodeo 
go into the clubs program for the 
coming year.

A breakdown af the receipts show

that $967.90 was paid by spectators 
to eet into the .show with $51290 
of this coming on Friday night and 
$455.00 on Saturday night. Adults 
were charged $1, school children 
through junior high 35c and all 
younger cliildrcn free.

Entrance fees paid by the con
testants amounted to $149.77 while 
about 350 was taken in on the con
cession stand and another $100 was 
grossed on sale of advertising in the 
programs.

TALL TALES TOLD
Not the least of the tall t^les 

(Continued to back page)
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and Dorothy Hurst went to Florida 
for a spot of vacation. (Upon their 
return we reported that they had 
be:n to east Texas which was not 
all together wrong.)

Now that they are back home 
they have a word of advice that 
might be of interest to some fu
ture vacationer. They reported that 
it was about as hot in Florida in 
the summer as it is in Rankin and 
that all in all, they didn’t see or 
do a thing there tliat couldn't be 
seen or done right here m Texas.

It was their general opinion that, 
unless you just want to say you've 
been to Florida, it’s hardly worth 
the trip when you can enjoy your
self just as much in Texas.

C A n o  o r  T h a n k s  -----

a u a s c n i P T i B N  R a t e b :
• 1

O n e  Y e a s  i i n  a o v a n c e i  ___  9 2 . 7 9

A O V E n T I BI NO  R A T EB  ON S E Q U E a T

* p iU v t é f  Ç .

Us men have been tooken. They 
itave a week for Brotherhood, a 
week for Birds, a week for potat
oes. a week for the girl scouts, the 
boy scouts and the good old scouts— 
and a day for Father.

If they go much further on this 
business of establishing a week to 
obserjY such and such, they're go
ing to have to add some extra weeks 
ta the year and that will be tlie 
time for us fathers to see if we 
can’t get at least one more day.

Another good thing about Fath-

That. in a way, proves a point 
that we have had m mind for a 
good many years and that is that 
Texas will someday become more 
conscious of the fact that there’s 
good money for everyone in tour
ist business and will go after more 
cf that kind of foreign trade. We 
can offer them th? sea shore, the 
mountains, the plains, the desert, 
the piney woods, the big cities, the 
open ranches, the tropical settings 
and the cool northern areas. 'There’s 
good fishing and there’s good hunt
ing.

There’s historic sites and mcxlern 
developments found nowhere else in 
the world. We have the best roads 
of any state in the west and unless 
we miss our guess will someday, be
fore too long, become one of the 
most traveled states in the nation 

One thing underway right now 
that could mean a great deal to 
Rankin in the future for tourist

er’.s Day is the fact that it co.mes ’ trade is the effort being made to
around the middle of the month get a state park established
every year and it’s a full two o r : Horse’.iead Crossing and Castle Gap, 
t.tree weeks before father gets the ' .ind. even more important, to e x - : 
b..l for his gifts ^;;nd a road ttirough this area all'

y ^ -z -.v :.r r .

Waiting For The ’’Go-Ahead”

ths way through the Big Bend 
country and on into Old Mexico.

This is a considerable undertak
ing and one that might seem a 
little far fetched on first glance 
but then who would have thought 
twenty years ago that there would 
be highways such as we have to
day. It is definitely a possibility 
that, given the proper backing from 
citizens of this area, a road similiar 
to the one now under consideration 
will someday be built.

If it should ever develop along 
the presently planned route, it 
would begin in Rankin with the 
Crane road, turn west at Castle 
Gap and on through Horsehead 
Croissing. then into Fort Stockton, 
from there to Lake Leon, past 12 
mile mesa, tlirough panther mesa, 
on to Marathon and through the 
Big Bend and into Old Mexico.

Anytime Rankin can get on one 
end of a road such as that, it will 
mean some mighty good business

here.

We saw recently where a modern 
executive is a man « ’ho talks golf 
around t'ne office all day and bus
iness around the golf course all 
evening.

If that’s true, there must not 
be any modem executives in Ran-
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kin because this 
around the office m ( 
the golf course »u 
around the house su i
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(NOTE:—It U hoped that the foMowing will clearify the siaad taken by the 
News on publication of news or ads pertaining to Bingo, drawings, etc.)

IF IT S A GAME OF CHANCE YOU 

CANT AD\ERTISE IT. REGARD

LESS OF WHAT THE AD SAYS —

and

An Indiana publisher has just receiv
ed a warning from his local postma.s- 
ter that three acis recently published 
were in violation of the postal laws 
regarding lotteries. This publisher 
was informed that he must not accept 
such ads in the future if he expects 
to keep his second-class-mail permit. 
The interesting point of thi.i contro
versy is il'ial not one of tiie ads refer
red to— directly mentioned any game 
of chance. Ho.vever, the ads did use 
such terms as P.ARTY NIGHT, GAME 
NIGHT, and OPPORTUNITY EVENT. 
Here’s what Saul J. Mindel, Chief of 
the Mailability and License Section of 
the Post Office Department says:

prizes by means of chance 
most alw ays the payment of a f 
participate in the game, so that 
are present all three eiements of 
chance and consideration. It has 
my experience that the fact 
BINGO or BUNCO or KL.NO orw 
over name might be applied to 
game is a lottery should orcLi. 
be .ipparent to all.

“There is one type of lottery, car
ried on in all sections of the country 
with which I have no doubt everyone 
is familiar, namely. ‘BINGO’. You 
have in this game the awarding of

“ The difficulty arises beca’asei 
misunderstanding that an annc-i 
meat or advertisement of such a | 
is acceptable in the mails as 
full details are not included. Im 
w ords. it is believed by some if I 
announcement merely uses 
words as PARTY or GA.MES orl 
GAME WEDNESDAY NIGHT on 
just a dollar sign, that such an 
nc^uncement does not contraveDt| 
law. This, of course is not the ca 
the matter under consideration 
fact, an advertisement of a lo« 
omission of the scheme’s details! 
ders it none the less objectioT 
and unmailable.’’
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COWHAND WINS TOP HONORS 
tin ANNNAL ALL-KID RODEO

,.) News —  
ijun# 21» 1956
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Don Driver, senior cowboy from 
M’.ciland. captured the top honors 
of All-Around Cowboy in the fourth 
annual Upton County 4-H Club 
Rod-o Along wit'i this honor went 
the hand-made saddle which each 
year is presented to the top cow
boy or cowgirl.

Winners in the other events in
cluded:
Junior Team Tying:

Jerry Long ai^d Sandy Neal, first. 
Sandy Neal and Skipper Hollen. 
second.
Senior Team Tying:

Don Driver and Johnny Barfield, 
first. Jim Neal and Bud Poage, 
second.
Junior Hair Pulling:

Johnny IV7  and Candy Ivy, first. 
Ted Hollen and Babe. Barfield, 2nd. 
Senior Hair PulUng;

Andy Smith and Gloria Rogers. 
fir>t Archie Higgtns and Carolyn 
Branch, second. Earl Acton and Sis 
Miller, third.
Junior Steer Riding:

Neal McKinzey, first; Butch Rob
ins. second.
Senior Steer Riding:

Eddie Fowlkes, first: Leonard
Neathtrlin. second; Royce Rogers 
and Archie Hoggins, tied for third. 
Junior, Calf Roping 1 

i Ted Hollen, first; Skipper Hollen,
I sicond.
; Senior Team Tying: 
i Don Driver, lirst: Jim Cauthern, ¡I 
s«ccnd. Earl .Acton, third. 'I

 ̂ Junior Boo; Scramble:
Bobby Piu.tt. first; Bud Poage.

‘ sicond; Johnny Barfield, third I In the barrel! race Betti? Baggett 
aas first followed by Sis Miller 
SI rend and Judy Cooper third.

For the qae-in, top place went to 
B ti.e Baggett, second to Sandra 
Hov.wr'l. third to Judy Cooper and 
fourth to Carolyn Branch.

On Friday night M.ckcy Peynor 
won the junior greased pig chase 
while James McDonald won the 
senior event. On Saturday night it 
was Gen? Granger winning the 
junior portion while Phillip Bryant 
was senior winner.

ES HOTEL
IflREPROOF 
I WEEKLY’ RATES
coxihtioned

Highway 67 
•Vrtle 3-2t:i

RANKIN REBEKAH LODGE 
MEETS, HAS VISITORS

The Rankin Rebekali Lodge met 
Thursday night, June 14. for their 
regular meeting. Mrs. Myrtle Schaf
fer, District Deputy President, of | 
Crane pave a short school of in
struction to the group. Along with 
Mrs. Sc-haffer was Mrs. Mary Fral
ey. also of the Crane Lodge.

Approximately 15 members were 
present with one guest. Their guest 
was Mrs. Jessie Lacy, sister of Mrs. 
A. D. Zachary, who is a memb:r| 
of the Anadarko, Okla., Lodge.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  
.TUNE 22 AND 23

WE GIVE BLUE PACIFIC STAMPS

W e Don*t Want Everybody’s Business, Just Want Y ours

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
Bag
POTATOES 10 LB. BAG 6Sc
Presido
CANTALOUPES LB. 6c
Yellow
SQUASH LB. 6c
Fresh
TOMATOES LB. 23c
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS Bunch 5c

FROZEN F O O D S
Uewkist Frozen 
CORN PKG. Í3e
Libby’s 10 oz. 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25c
t resher
FISH STICKS PKG. 3 5 c
Frozen
PERCH LB. 3 5 c

Brown or Powdered 2 For

S U G A R 25c
No. 2 Lotus
PIE APPLES 2 FOR 35c
No. 300 Our Darling 
ASPARAGUS 25c
Kounty Kist Whole Kernel 
CORN 2 FOR 29c
Dromedary
PIMENTOES 2 FOR 25c
No. 2 V2 Durand Cut 
SWEET POTATOES 17c
Log Cabin Country Kitchen 
SYRUP 24 oz. Bottle 35c
Gladiola

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

49c

Hixon

COFFEE
Pound

85c
Canned 
SODA POP 6 FOR 49 c
Pillsbury 
CAKE MIX 3 FOR 89c
Libby’s
CATSUP 21c
No. 303 Diamond 
TOMATOES 2 FOR 25c
Our Value

PEACHES
No. 2>/z Can

29c
Eagle Brand 
MILK CAN 31c
No. 300 Kur.er's 
PINTO BEANS 2 FOR 29c
Cello Bag Supreme 
VANILLA WAFERS

No. 2 Can Dole'.s 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 FOR 25c
$2.00 Size Luster Cream Each

SHAMPOO 99c
GDARANIEED M E A T S

3$eChoice Beef Arm or Chuck 
BEEF ROAST
Hormel
BACON LB.
Good To Bake or Barbecue
Choice Beef
SHORT RIBS LB.
Choice Beef
T-BONE STEAK LB.
Cello All Meat 
FRANKS ........  LB.
Fresh Dressed-Cut up if you like Pound

FRYERS 42c

N ry-w o r k m a n  a g e n c y
BOGGS Gro. &  M kt

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE BEHIND THE STORE



Hopes of Better 
Kanj?eland Held 
In Root Plowing:

Expe’-imentmg with high hopes
for a better rang? land, ranchers 

the Rankm area have begun an 
operation known as “Root Plow
in g" Shown here is the equipment 
as it looks out of the ground and

been plowed. A comparison of its 
brush clearing abilities can be not 
ed in the lower picture after a cut 
W.SS made through heavy brush 
land on the Noelke Estate 

Also seen in the top picture is 
planter box attachment which is 
Used to reseed the land by plant 
;ng various kinds of seed into the 
plowed ground. A comparison ot 
the first and second picture gives

in action and the land after it has some idea of the depth to which

YOUR  
GUIDEPOST 

TO ALL 
M O N E Y  
MATTERS

Want a carefree, easy life?

Open a savings account now. 
Add to it regularly for a safe 
retirement without worrv.

We make easy personal loans 
0\er 25 Years Service

FIRST STATE BANK
Member FDIC

¿OWES
m m sà

T>t “f*

Rive ycur home added B E A U T Y ,  C O M F C R T  and P R O T E C T I O N  with

for average
VttHOOWS

WEATHER WHIPPER
Pormanent • Ventilated • Aluminum
AWNINGS AND DOORHOODS
M ok* your homo tho most booutiful in tho block with 
distinctive Woothor W hippor*ow n ings and doorhoods. 
One# instollod thoy'r# UP TO  STAY! Pormonont pro
tection Double loyer of staggered molding repels sun, 
ro in , sleet and snow. A va ilab le  in g leam ing white 
with maroon or green trim . Insta ll them yourself in 
minutes! Dress up the exte rio r—protect the in te rio r— 
with W eather W h ip per'a lum inum , permonent ownino« 
and  doorhoodsi

WALLACE 
LUMBER CO

PHONE MYrtle 3-283Ì

the land is cultivated 
So far in the Rankin area a tot

al of 225 acres has been plowed and 
another 200 is contracted to re
ceive the ‘treatment." Ranchers 
A’ho have tried snrall tracts of root 
plowing include Bruce McGill with 
ia acres. Jeff Langford with 2« 
acres. Henry Neal with 80. Billy 
Rankin with 10 and Sam Fitzhugh 
13. Ed Guy Branch and John Pat
terson plan to plow 100 acres each 
near Stiles

In central Texas where the plow- 
.ng has been going on for several 
rears it has increased grass out 
out on rangeland as murti as 70 
times Its original pioduction. In 
some instances as much as 15,000 
acres in a ranch have been plowed 
;n that area. With these experi- 
nents it is hoped that it will prove 
effective in this area and if it 
should, a change in the appearance 
ji  the range land can be expected 
n the coming years

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kozimor 
and family have returned to Ran
kin to make their home after living 
rtie past few years in Odessa Mr. 
Kozimor wull be employed as busi
ness manager of tlie Rankin public 
schools.

Th« Rankin (T#i)i 
Thursday, Jun, 2)1

Mr. and Mrs Ed 
dren plan to lejve 
trip to OkUhoma » : 
rents.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Sullivan and 
Paul. Jr., recently of Buckatunna. 
.Mississippi, are now residing in 
Rankm. Mr. Sullivan is employed 
with his brother. Mr. E M. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs S 0 ! 
children spen’ tà# 
East Texa> at a iaâ jJ

Tliree out of four traffic acci
dents happen in clear weat.her on 
dry roads

To scrape the bot; 
use the sharp end ■ 
clothespin for tesi 
pot.

Scotty Bennett, son of Mr and 
M.-s. Louis Bennett of Odessa, is 

siting in the home of his grand
mother. Mrs. S. E. Scott.

C A N D ID A T E S  NOTICE

All Political Aclveitisini? Canie 
in The Eiankin News is o6 ce.d 
per column inch and must be pal 
in advance as prescribed bylaw

Leffal Notice
.v o t ic i : o f  BOARI» OF

FtH’ALI/ATIOV .MIKTIVO

In obedi.r.ce to an order of the 
Heart! of rqua'. 7.i:.on. r gularly 
'•or.-.-’n.-'c! and sn inz r.:-'.ce is 
leii-cv given 'ii.v .^a;c B.i.ird of 

Era.:;:. n.on v.;;i be in st,-, ion at 
■ ts r->u;ar meeting p’.nc in tlie 
Co‘.i“tiiau.-e in tl.v ‘ .an of Rankm. 
I ;i. .r. C.o'.iiny. T x.'-!. r.‘ 3 n'cUx'k 
■- M be; nnmg on Mor.da\-. the
' ‘ - • 0* Jaly. Ii<e6. .vHci frem
- V : ■ ri y th^re.;:n r f.ir the pur-

- ‘ e.-m.nm..:. fix.n. ..nd
' q t . - i i ; t h e  value o; ;.ny . na all 
.ix-ibi.- property r.itti.itcci m Upton 

.. T.xas, until such vah.ics
. ■•-c ..r...;iy been dottrmuicd for 
taxabi ■ purpo.se.' for the -fai 1055 
.and any and a'.l persons interested 
or having business with said Board 
.re here'oy notified to be present.

Nancy K Daugherty.
Ckjunly Clerk.
Upton County, Te.xas 

Upton County,
Rankm, Texas
This 11th day of June. 1356,

NORMAN

ELROD
Representiii*

Oil Industries 
Life insurance

Box 33 MY 3-2890

Visiting in the home of Mi. and 
.Mrs. Tcm Workmuin are Mrs Work- 
mans nephew and family. Mr and 
•Mrs Laurence Marble and son. Lar- 
y. of .Mt V’ernon. Ohio

Mrs. Doug Ward and daughter 
of Big Spring is visiting in the 
liome of Mr and Mrs J L Manry, 
Jr

OPEN MON. THPvOrGH SAT.I
DR. PuOKERT K. NORRIS 

0?)tometrist
McC amey, Texas

L̂•. and Mrs. Jolin Christy re
turned FViday to Ruidosa. New 
Mexico, after spending the past 
few da.vs in Rankin.

=5
Eye ex»nu.i.it:ons. glasses fitted, repitr on ali la 

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

For informat.on and app.i.r.'nier/s. ¡u2 
OL 2-4772 m McCamey < Not liste J in l..'ec‘on

TELEPHOI
DIRECTORY

goes to press sti

Extra listings make it easy fof cut 
to find your firm in the directofjJ 
make it easy for friends to call otT 
your household.
Call the telephone business offic*' 
and order extra listings for youf' 
...o r  for other members of your* 
But hurry! The new directorŷ  
goes to press soon.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

Hi

Foley's < 
^ tlp c

strt 
|iv, high 
-nhly.. 
•■Lest, t 

yet es 
Ihoining 
1 blade a 
ftachme

|Hondi-Tr 
•vp do»

Hour
• m .  ■

Den t
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GOLFERS TO ELECT  
NEW CLUB OFFICERS

To Soonsor 
Ld-lo nance
lop.n2 Club haa an̂

to go *****
Round-Up Dance

[iti iwvf made to 
, »t the Rankin Park 
js  at 9 00 p.m. Tlc- 
iir are now on sale 

[af the club at $1.00

|be 6.V lonme Smirtison 
jruters Irom Odessa 

j known western band 
’'d to provide tine en- 
|(or the eveninng of

Hen.T Neal of Mid- 
lidr'i visitors over the

I ’¿t home of Mr and 
lorimaa over tne week- 
tcieo were Mr and Mrs. 
C.an oi Morton, Joe 

Jr., also of Morton. 
! Mrs David Workman 
i oi M.dland.

S -S Y
i£S IT !

- r '

■free mowing!
Foley's ■1-wheel .suspcn- 

tip control you mow 
* lily ... n.'ii/v even over 

=t stivtclies of lawn! 
fy. high-speed engine 
t̂hly . . .  niows through 

■’■liest, tangled grass. A 
I' yet extremely rugged 
Ihoiuing completely en- 
1 blade area . . . Leaf 
pbachmont is standard

fHandii-Trim" design lats 
W> close to trees, wolls

' Cyclone Blower" 
principle cuts e// 
9rojs evenly ... dn- 
Pories fertilizing 
*«W< w ith o u t w in d -  
fuw ingt

*«H*I Sf tnrl
Hours:
•m. -  5=30 

fPen till 6 :00

As set forth in their constitution 
and by-laws, members of the Ran-, 
kin Goli Club will meet on the third 
Thursday in June for their annual 
election of officers.

Meeting time has been set for 
8:30 p.m. at the club house. All 
members have been notified by mail 
and are requested to be on hand.

According to rules and by-laws, 
all officers of the organization will 
be up tor election along with sever
al directors

By-Laws of the Club concerning 
election of officers are as follows; 
Arttclr* III Officers A Directors
Section 1. Tlie officers of this 

club shall consist of a President. 
Vice-President, and Secretary-Trea
surer. Til? number of Directors 
shall be seven exclusive of the Pre- 
» Oent and V’*ce-President. who 
shall ■ e ex-officio members of the 
Beard of Directors

Article IV’ —Annual Meeting of 
Members

Section 1. The annual meeting 
and election of officers shall be 
neld on the third Thursday in June 
of each year. (No office shall be 
held by one m.'irber over 2 years 
at one time, excip; board of direc
tor»

•\t such meeting, the order of 
business shall be

1 Reading of minutes of last 
memlxr.ship meeting

2 Report of President
3 Report of Secretary-Treasurer.
4 Report of Co.mmittees.
5. Election of President and V'lce- 

President
6 Election of Board of Directors.
7. General Business.

Article VI—Election of Directors
5 ction 1. Directors will be elected 

by secret ballot by nomination from 
the floor There shall be two i2» 
ntw directors elec’ ed e.ich year.
Aiticl? VIII—Elect.on of Officei-s
Sretien 1 .Ml officers of the Club 

sh.vll be elected at e.ich annual 
meeting of the Club, and shall 
S' rv e for such tiir. as the By Laws 
allows bn* will bv subject to re
moval .It any time at fhe p'.ea.sure 
-f 2-3 in.'ijority oi ’ ..i i.te.mbership

Titsworth Weldinff 
Service

AND RADIATOR REPAIR

Post Office Job 
Ouen In Rankin

The Eighth U. S. Civil Service 
Region announces the need (or ap
plicants for the position of substi
tute clerk at the Post Office. Ran
kin. Texas. Entrance salary, $1.82 
per hour.

Application Form 5000AB must be 
filed with the Office of the Eighth 
U. S. Civil Servxe Region. 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas 2. Texas 
There is no clos.ng date. Applica
tions will be accepted until the 
.needs of the'service are met

Application Card Form 5000AB 
may be .secured at the Local Post 
Office or from the Regional Direc
tor. Eighth U. S Civnl Service Re
gion. Room 103. 1114 Commerce 
Street. Dallas 2. Texas.

Applicants will be notified of the 
exact time to report for the wTitten 
examination which will be held at 
Fort Stockton. Texas. Applicants 
must reside within the delivery of 
’ he Post Office or be bona fide 
patrons of such office. Perrons em
ployed by the Post Office will be 
considered patrons of the office.

The work consists of handlmg

heavy sacks of letter mail, parcel, 
post, and paper mail weighing in| 
some instances one hundred pounds 
or more, sorting and distributing 
mail, continuous standing, walking, 
stretching, and reaching to all 
parts of the distribution case in 
sorting. All competitors will be re
quired to take a written examina
tion designed to test aptitude for 
learning and performing the duties

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McFadden 
and Della Ann visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie McFadden Sunday.

Political
Announcements

RATES FOR POLITICAL 
.ANNOUNCEMENTS :

District Sc State Offices 
Cour.tv Offices 
Commissioners 
Other Precinct Offices

$27.50 
20.00 
17 30 
1500

Charges for Announcements are 
cas'n in advance as required by law. 
This same policy of cash in ad
vance applies to all political ad
vertising carried in this newspaper 
and to any commercial printing 
connected with a candidate's quest 
for office.

Rates for the vario'us classifica
tion of Political Announcements 
to be carried by this newspaper 
during the year of 1936 are listed 
belT.".

,1'or Congrc'snian
Kith (oiigression.il District!

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT 
FULLY I.NSl RED

Phone .MYrtle 3-2404 
Rankin, Texas

For a complete line of of
fice supplies, prompt commer
cial job printing and advertis
ing service, contact the Ran
kin News.

UPTON COUNTY 
LIBRARY

1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

Every Day Elxcept Sunday 

Mrs. Odessa Edwards,

J T. Rutherford

For State Representative 
102ml District:
Louis H -Andy" Anderson 

t Re-Election)

DistrUf Attorney 
112th District:
Connell Ashley 

(Re-Election)

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Neal and 
sons. Jimmy and Sandy, of Van 
Horn were visitors here for the 
rodeo. Jimmy and Sandy entered 
as contesunts.

Mr. and Mrs Jiggs Barfield of 
Pecos were rodeo visitor; and also 
visited Mr Barfield's mother, M;^. 
Ella Barfield, while here. Tlieir twxj 
children, Jotinny and Babs. enter
ed the rodeo.

Mr and Mrs Hamlm Elrod of 
Big Spring were rodeo visitors here 
over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Cannon and 
family of Lamesa visited Mrs. Can
non's mother, Mrs Ella Ba.-field 
and attended the rodeo over the 
week-end

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR RENT—Nice, furnished, clean 
air-conditioned aparinarnts and 
bed looms and trailer spaces with! 
patio fence and shade Part bills | 
paid Phone MYrtle 3-2274. Mrs 
A1 Turner. 6-21-c

FOR S.ALE—Furnished orie bid- 
room home Just redecorated. 
Ideal for young married couple. 
See .Allen Moore or G;ne Eckols.

7-5-c

FOR SALE—Five room home wi’Jj 
dtjtached furnished apart.ments. 
close in. Rental income will pay 
out property. Ten to fifteen va
cant lots near courfhouse. FOR 
RENT—2 furnished apartments 
north of Highland Cafe Roy 
Priest. MYrtle 3-2469. tf

FOR SALE—60-7.2 Outboard Motor. 
Good Condition. Used about 4«0 
hours. $9,3 00. See Lewis M Smith 
or call .MY 3-2284 7-5-p

FOR SALE—Two lots. Montrose 
sub-divis.on cf '  Rankr.'., near 
Court Ho'use Deed recorded. 
Taxes paid to date Write Mrs 
M M. Thompson. 1703 S. 11th St., 
Waco. Texas.

FOR SALE—One 2-bedroom house 
on corner of Kilborn & Ttii St. 
Two one-be'droom ho’i'e ; -r  
North K.l'oorn. See Mrs. Tyso.-. 
Midkiff or contact B. R B."asher. 
Box 4) 3. Loco H.lls, Nhw Mexic-o

e-14-c

WHY DON'T I BUY THIS 
MONEY .MAKER?
FOR SALE—Hill Top Service Sta

tion, Phillips 66 prioducta Dnve- 
Inn Cafe. Leased for five years. 
6-unit Court rented permanent
ly. consisting of 3 modern fur
nished apts. and 3 modern bed 
roonu. One 12x24 buth house. 
30-unit Trailer Park. 417 ft. High
way frontage bv 208 deep One 
mile north of Rankin, on MidJand 
Highway. Some down and some 
each month. 6"'- on balance. See 
Cliff Jones, owner. 7-5-35

BUSINF1S OrPORTUMIY
STORE BUILDING for sale — or 

lease. Well equipped witii fixtures 
for clothing or general store of 
any nature. Nice modern apt in
cluded. Bar'oee Dr-' Goods. Ran
kin. Inquire at Home .Appliance 
Cc tf

U S E

Y O U R

C R E D I T

B U R E A U
Call MV 3-2451 — 

Credit Bureau of Rankin

.NOTH E
I w.li not be responsible for any 

d^bts contacted by my wife. Doro- 
;ny Jarrell, from th.s date forward. 
6-21-56.

L H. Jarrell

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor-CoUector 
Bu^k Jones
h  e . “Gene" Eckols 

(Re- Election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1
H. Wheeler 
W. L. Ootcher 
Joe Powell 
W O. Adams

For ConsUble Precinct I
L. Z. (Shorty) "ntsworth 
Sammle A. Hodges

For Constable, Precinct 2;
J. T. James

FOR SALE—5 room modem house 
to be moved from Amerads lease 
at Big Lake. Write or see Tom 
Lovell. Midkiff, Texas. 6-28

FK9R SALE—Fland made bonnets, 
aprons, baby clothes, crochet 
wx>rk. pillow cases and other items 
of handicraft. Mrs Ed Hale, 
phone MYrtle 3-2379. 6-28-p

FOR RENT-Nice furnished utility- 
apartment. All bills paid. $10 per 
week. W. O. Adams, phone 2202

FOR SALE — Florence apartment 
range. In very good condition 
and for sale at a very low price. 
Phone MYrtle 3-2857.

VMTER YOUR LAWN 
THE EASY WAY

Inst.ili a pen11.11,cm underground 
-prink ler systnn that will water 
160(1 .‘■'uare feet for only S3P.P5. 
( ill I! !.. Bell. MY 3--28Ó6 for In
formation and appointment

FOR SALE—Equity in three bed 
room G. I. h.cme. attached gar
age, nice yard, well and pump. 
See Ted K.rby. 4'31 Severn St,

6-28-c

FOR SALE—4-room modem house 
to be moved. Hardwood floors, 
good condition. Can be seen at 
Humble Pembrook Camp. W. H. 
O^yle. 6-25-c

NOTICE—The Rankin Independent 
School District is offering for 
sale one 1932 Ford school bus. 
This b’us may be inspected from 
9 00-4:00 any day. Sealed bids 
must be mailed to J. B. Scrivner, 
s'lpiri.ntenden*. on or before F '̂i- 
day. June 22. Tti? Rankin I.SD. 
-ps'-nes '-’.-e right to reject any 
and all bids.



STOCKTON W ATER  
CARNIVAL 21-23

Fort Stocif.cn. June 18—"Pcu- 
Wo-x on Coma.nche ■ is title of an 
Indian ther.e wattr and stage sliou 
•.v.hicn mak;.s up the major enter 
tainment for the 195c Fort Stccii 
ton Water Carnival

Held aucressiullv since 1936 ihe 
Ftrt Stocltton Sr.c«. is sponsored by 
the Laons Club. with assistance 
Irom many other organizations and 
w.th support irom towns all over 
the Southwest. Mrs Fleeter Eason 
IS director oi the stage and water 
spectacle which wnll combine preci- 
s.on swimming, diving, exhibitions, 
nances, music, and novelty comedy 
acts.

The beautiful Com-^nche Springr* 
pool is the setnng for the show, 
which also features a bathing .'^vue 
each of the three nights—Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, June 21. 22. 
a.nd 23

Smaller beauties from Pt Stock- 
ton will parade Fnday night, with 
the senior entrants competing Fri
day n.ght for the ‘ Miss Fort Stock- 
ton ’ title. Saturday night will fea
ture the annual ".AJ-Southwest 
Kevue,' with entries from a wide 
area of West Texas and New Mex
ico expected

The annual Water C.trni\al Pa
rade W..1 be stagrd S.itu.day alter- 
nocn at 4 30 and contestan’.* in the 
• M-ss Sourhwest " will be invrted tc

si: k it, sruE!

Fort
Stockton

Water
Carnival

JUNE 21 - 22 - 23

“ POW-WOW 
ON THE 

COMANCHE”
Plus Big Bathing

B E A U T Y
R E V U E

Each Night, 8 p. m. 
Admission:

75c and 81.50

PARADE 4:30 
Saturday, June 23

FUN FOR ALL

H. D. CHATTER
By -AmiNA HOL.MAN 

County Home Dem. Agent

4-H ROl'XD-l'P

ties under the general Rcund-L p j 
topic of ‘ Improving Family and. 

I Community Laving.” These includ-1 
ed an address by Edward V Pope.i 
Specialist in Child Development ' 
and Parent Education from the i 

Six g.rls. their adult leader, and Federal Extension Service. Wash- 
agent rec.-ived certificates of com- ington. on Mental Health One of 
pletion in one of the Short Courses his c.hallengcs to the young people 
offered during the 4-H Round-Up was ‘Do you have a concern for j 
held lact week at College Station. . .something which is much bigger i 

The certificates were awarded at  ̂ than yourself? Are you afra.d to i 
the dost of the 12 hour coures t o : , *^tnir? things, enjoy the beautiful, j 
Joan Lucado. Patncia Fell, and My- show gratitude, say TTiank you ? | 
ina Holman in clothing; Mary Alice Th<̂  Share the Pun Festival was ,
and Joyce Skains in foods and nu- one night consisting of the
trition; Jacquelyn Lucado in Home best act from each of the twelve. 
Management; Sharon Reynolds in | extension districts which had been 
Recreation; and Mrs C. A Skains planned and given by 4-H members ,

I  The last evetung's entertainment

Abilene, gave the Tuesday evening 
address on the Four Folds Develop
ment represented by the four H's. 
Dr. Price used his points and held 
the attention of the over 1900 at
tendants throughout.

Vesper services conducted by 4-H 
members each evening’s session.: 
These were ’’The Story of Your | 
Life." •’Tne Church, the Center o i ,

Th« Rankin (T«s.)i 
Thursday, Jun, J

the Commun.tv" anji
ing. ‘-.My C-p R. J  

Four H boys and rj 
of the State 4-H CoL 
at all sessions. Crictdji 
and n*her recreation. j;J 

• Continued to tiJ

the girls took part in many otner 
interesting program.' and setivi-

:n the role of the 4-H leader.
In addition to the Short Courses «vie Field Stadium «-as a

Chuckwagon Dinner and a profes
sional variety entertainment spon
sored b\‘ the Sears Roebuck Poun-

r.oe on the Queen s Float. | dation.
EUborate stage scenerv repre- outsUnding feature of the

senis the Fort Stockton-Comanche R®und-Up was the emphasis given 
Spr;r,gs area of the Indian Times. ® feature I
and special lighting equipment i« | night program and ves-!
being rented to heighten the water Mch evening. Dr. Sterling
and stage effects Price. University Baptist Church.

Moore Funeral Hi
COMPLETE MORTUARY SERVICE 

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Llatea ETCf7  San4ay, 12 o'clock 
“Menorabie Mriodies”

SUUm  ECMR 

L. PORTER JOHNSON 
Rankta

youths beauty^
Chevroht^

action !

The new Bel Air Convertible-one of 20 $osjy-$fy/ed new Chev-i

Want to take the wheel o j one o f America’s few great road 
cars? tt-ant to send pleasant liille tingles up and down your 
spine? Then hustle on in and try out a new Chevrolet V 8! C H E V H O I H

Now showing-the happiest “ double 
feature” of the year! One part is 
bold, new Motoramic styling. The 
other is record-breaking V8 action. 
} lolly wood has a heap of words 
that describe it: colossal, .stupen
dous, magnificent. We’ll settle for 
just the name-Chevrolet.
Because once you’ve driven this 
sweet-handling showboat, the ad

jectives will take care o f them
selves. Horsepower that ranges up 
to 225 makes hills flatter and .saves 
precious seconds for safer passing. 
And the way this Chevrolet wheels 
around tight turns would gladden 
the heart of a dyed-in-the-wool 
sports car fan.

f
Stop in sometime soon and high
way-test this new Chevrolet.

w .

America's 
largest selling car- 

2  million more 
owners than 

any other make.

.........WW COST. LET 0 , OEKMSIMtt

C. W. BROWN MOTOR CO

Ian

an

MeCAMEY, TEXAS
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SCHEDULE FOR YOUTH 
CENTER PROGRAM

GUINN SELL
[INKLER KIT
¿■i c K Gumn have 
, ftit appears to be 
i.r«:ve nii^hod for In- 
..j -̂r.tj-pe water sys- 

Thej have secured 
for Penna-Sprinkler, 
bras» la»-n sprinkler 

some 1600 square 
and sells for $39.95. 

tius swiem ŵ ll be 
bere in Rankin be- 

jaUv saves on the a- 
i;<r needed to ijrow a 
:iie same time is guar- 
fteen years. Since it 

,t.c and copper, we 
also withstand cor- 

thin ordinary pipe."

Jr.Monday—9 a m. to 12 a m.
High Gym—6 to 10 years.

2 p.m. to 4 p m —Table tennis at 
Park Building—6 to 18 years.

Tuesday- 9  a m. to 12 p.m —Gym 
and Tennis 10 to 18 years.

Wednesday—10 a m. to 12 a m — 
Swiauning—6 to 10 years.

3 p.m. to 5 p.m.—Tennis and Go’.f 
—10 to 18 years.

MRS. E. M. SULLIVAN

Thursd.»y—10 a.m. to 12 a.m.— 
Swimming—10 to 18 years.

2 p.m. to 4 p.m.—Hand craft at 
Park Building—6 to 18 years.

P r .d ey -9 a m to 12 a m. -Gym 
—6 to 18 years.

CHURCH NEW S
Methodist Charch Program

Sunday Programi

Ipas:.'

on the system can 
from eihter Bell or

;n Rains visited Mr. 
L Word. Lanr and 

.Cngeio over the 
I-« Ward u the daugh- 
ISi.rs

i r S  A GIRL

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Evening:
Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

lOOO-lliOO 
11100-12lOO

Mr. and Mrs. Robt H. Johnson. 
Jr., of Salt Lake City, Utah, are 
announcing the arnval of a baby 
daughter, Jan Leah, on June nititti. 
The baby has a brother, Bobby, ten. 
and a sister, Robin, two. The 
Johnsons are well known in Ran
kin, Mr Johnson being the son of 
M.- and Mrs R H Johnson, for
mer residents cd Rankin

Rankin Chnrrh of Christ
Upton Street

Sunday:
Bible Classes 10:00
Worsh'o li;00
Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
Bible Classes

M.irtin Kannstra 
Minister

iOt
Three reasons why

P A R A M O U N « a
Can give You real
Summer Comfort —

$

• Time-Tested Quality
• M odels to F it Your Needs

M any Exclusive Features

DT miowiTi,

B U D C n
t e r m ;

they give
îce as Much Cool Air**

firamounc delivers "T w ice  As 

|Coo/ Air”  because only 

ount has the exclusive "N o -C lo g  

sli filters that prevent clogging 

P'enting accumulation o f  dirt 

deposits that clog  ordinary 

I tlemonstrate to you this 

other exclusive features 

I amount Air Cooler.

Residential
Commercial

Industrial

Let us make a  free survey  
of your cooling needs I

\ \ fe s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Companjf

This Office Is Gosed On Saturday

ENTERTAINS DAUGHTER
Lotti* Moon Circi* Moots

Mrs. E. M. Sullivan entertained 
with a birthday party for her I 
daughter, June, who was five years' 
old Thursday. June 14. in her home. | 

Individual tiered cakes topped 
with a candle and cool-aid were  ̂
served to Pabienne and Mike' 
Green Randy Edgar. Barbara Hut-j 
Chens. Bryan and Kitty Sue Gos- ’ 
sett, Johnny Kidd. Paul Sullivan, I 
Jr. Caye and Pa.ve Collins. Larry' 
and Marsha Punderburg. Durwin 
Spiedel. Tommy Taylor, and Bubble' 
and Marj- Jo Sullivan. |

Favors of doll baby bottles were 
given to the girls and marbles were 
given to the boys.

The Lottie Moon Circle mat In 
the First Baptist Church Monday 
morning. June 18, at 9:00 a.m.

Mrs. Odessa Ekiwards spoke on a 
portion of their lesson, ‘New 
Hearts—New Faces.”

Those present were Mrs Ed
wards. Mrs Zack Monroe, Mrs. Ty
son \Ldkiff and Mrs R L. Shan
non.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Bu^ong and 
Barbara and Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Bushong and Linda attended the 
family reunion of the Roberts fam- 
»iy in Abilene Sunday.

7:30-8:00
8:00-8:30

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs P V. Brown are Mr and Mrs 
Bert Browning of Laredo. Texas, i

Mr. and Mrs Ray Ball were bus
iness visitors in Midland last week 
and ■a-hile there they visited thair 
daughter and her famly. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mims.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m

W I L L I J & M  £ - V ^ A i 3 . T

Æ L _  A L S T O N S
Former Ér l̂ish

The Bible - Best Gift To Mankind

BACK TO t h e  CÎBT E
Succew in any walk of life depends upon our ability 

to see that which is unseen and work to make the pic
ture a reality. A successful business man must first 
visualize his business and then sacrifice to make that 
business a reality. A successful inventor must picture 
a needed tool or instrument in his mind, then devote 
his life 10  the goal of making the picture a reality.

God looked upon fallen man and saw man as he 
could be—as he should be—a holy immortal being. He 
gave His only begotten Son, who took upon himself the 
form of man and died upon the cross for the fulfillment 
of that picture—the redemption of man. If we will as
semble each Lord's day and approach the communion 
service visualising, not the bread and fruit of the vine, 
but the body and blood of a man, who is both man and 
God, being sacrificed upon the cross for a cause, and 
then determine to devote our lives to the fulfillment of 
that cause, the worship will have been of value both to 
ourselves and our Lord.

Martin Kamstra Rankin Church of Christ

. 1



Specials Fri. June 22
FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

Presido
CANTALOUPES LB-

y i2 c

i
Fresh
t o m a t o e s  CTN. 20c 11
Cello Bag
CARROTS 2 FOR 19c
Golden Yellow
b a n a n a s  I-B.
Florida
ORANGES LB. 15c
PLENTY FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON

Peachts, Plums, Nactarinas, Grapes
Cantaloupa, Watarmalons, Pears

FROZEN F O O D S
Libby's
ORANGE JUICE 6 FOR SI
Libby's 10 oz. 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25c
Ace High
g r a p e f r u it  j u ic e  5 For 49c
Flav-R-Pack 10 oz. 
STRAWBERRIES 25c
Armour's 2 Tall Cans

MILK 29c
Chicken of the Sea Green Label 
TUNA . 3 FOR w l
Swift's Pard
DOG FOOD 7 FOR SI
No. 300 Le Grande 
ENGLISH PEAS 3 FOR 29c
No. 300 Jack Sprat 
PORK A BEANS 3 FOR 25c
No. 303 Stokely's
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 FOR 49c
No. 303 Stokely’s 
PEARS 2 FOR 55c
No. 300 Jack Sprat 
Shoestring Potatoes 2 For 25c
Gandy's
MELLORINE QUART 2 8 c

GLADIOLA FLOUR
5 Lbs. 49c 10 Lbs. 89c

Pure Cana 1® lbs. 5 lbs.

SUGAR 93c 49c
Assorted Flavors 
JELLO  3 FOR 25c
Stokely's
CATSUP 19c
Kraft's
MIRACLE WHIP OT. 59c
Gladiola Asst’d Flavors 
CAKE MIX 3 FOR 69c
Diamond 80 Count 
NAPKINS 2 PKGS. 29c
No. 303 Stokely's Whole 
GREEN BEANS 2 FOR 59c
Lipton's Va Lb.

TEA 39c
2 oz. Schilling's Pure 
VANILLA EXTRACT 43c
Kraft's
CARMELS 1 lb. 35c
Krafi's
CHEESE WHIZ 8 oz. Jar 29c
10 oz. Jar Sandwich 
OLIVES 3Sc
Woodbury's 50c Size 
SHAMPOO 38c
12 oz.
POST TOASTIES 21c
Schilling's Pound

COFFEE 99c
GUARANTEED M E A T S

Peyton's English Brand 
BACON LB 39c
Sliced
CHOPPED HAM LB. 59c
Choice
SHORT RIBS LB. 21c
Choice Chuck or Arm 
BEEF ROAST LB. 39c
Armour’s Star Thick Sliced 
Ranch Style Bacon 2 lbs. 83c
Wisconsin Longhorn 
CHEESE LB. 49c
Grade "A"*Cut uo if desired

FRYERS
Pound

CASHWAY

KID RODEO —
(Continued from front page)

G R O C E R Y  
A h D M K l .

W« Giw« S A H Orton Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3AN) or Moro

that are always heard around ro* 
deos was the one being circulated 
this week on the ticket sellers, Ed 
Ouy Branch. Ralph Windham and 
Allen Moore.

It sc:ms that Branch knew most 
OÍ the ranchers and visitors who 
were attending the sliow and would 
stop their cars as they entered the 
gate and inquire as to their health, 
their livestock, their ranchland. 
their kinfolks and any other bit 
of gossip that might be of interest. 
This a as reported to have created 
q'jite a traffic jam as cars tried to 
get through the gate.

Allen Moore, a man who is said 
to be in favor of getting the dol
lars together and doing a little less 
visitmg. could not resist the oppor
tunity to move down the line of 
cars, selling tickets and collecting 
the money. Ralph Windham, who 
seemed to be the referee in this 
part of the show, says that at cme 
point Branch «-as talking to so 
many people at one time that he 
had cars backed up clear to high- 
«•ay 67 and that Moore was down 
there selling tickets

In fact, he claims that at one 
po.nt Moore stopped a man driv- 
.ng from Big ! ake to McCamey and 
sold him a ticket to the Kid Roceo.

The Rankin (Tu) 
Thursday, Jum

Baptist Revh 
Is Well .ttiM

With the linai (¡«»j 
day. June 24.
Youth Led Rev.\«lm 
Church is bt’.itved •.* J 
record for attenfiaintl 

As of \Vedn*5<laj., 
been attract'.ng U.K( 
night and nioming 
showing improvemej 
maine, Hardin-Sini 
preaching while CSa.’li 
lor stuoent. is dm 
tng.

Services aie at Sj 
a -.00 p.m.

H. D. CHA
mittee planned the 1 
gram. Jacquelin Lac 
Carney will be a 
State Council for tilt i

SCHEDI LE OF THE 1

Monday, June 25. :

Tuesday-Thursday. 
Camp

Friday. B.g Lake.

Your Vote For

L  Z TITSWORTH
For Constable, Precinct 1 

Be Greatly Appreciated

THURSDAY, JUNE 21
BINGO NIGHT — $40.00 

Richard Conte in 

"TARGET ZERO"

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, JUNE 22 A 23
James Dean in

"REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE"
Cinemascope — Warner Color

SUNDAY A MONDAY, JUNE 24 A 25 
"THE KETTLES IN THE OZARKS"

Marjorie Main — Arthur Huniiicutt

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26*
Edmund Gwenn — John Forsythe 

"THE TROUBLE WITH HARRY"
Vista Vision —  Technicolor

FORD THEAH
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